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Huston Girls
Hostesses
At Te

The Salem Women's trtn
club met at the home of Ma
E. A Brown on Monday. At-

tending the meeting were Mrs.
Ralph Curtis, Mrs. A. I Lind-bec- k,

Mrs. Robert Sprague, Mrs.
Don Upjohn, Mrs. Wendell Wil-mar- th,

Mrs. Paul Harvey, Mrs.
Arthur Dowell and Mrs. Chesley ,

Jansen. The group worked on a
kit for Bundles for Britain.

Auxiliary Holds
Initiation

The American Legion auxiliary

met in Legion Home Monday to

initiate new members. Following

a brief business session with
Mrs. Frank Marshall presiding,

the meeting was in charge of

the Past President's club.
The assembly room was deco

SOCIETY

Last Minute Reminders --

For Festive Meal
Are Offered

Let's just skim over the menu for tomorrow, with a recipe

here and there, to Jack up the memory.
In choosing the turkey, most experts agree that a hen is at

its best under 14 pounds, but if a larger bird is purchased, it
should be a torn! Hens are usually too old when over 14 pounds,
and torn turkeys are too immature when under 14 pounds.

Tastes vary as to dressings.
Many cooks like a moist mix- - rn i

ture, others prefer theirs dry. lOdOy S JVlenU

ft
Pork spareriba will make the

day's main dish. Here's the en-

tire menu:
Beet and celery salad

Egg dressing
Pork spareriba, sauerkraut

Steamed huckleberry pudding
Foamy sauce

Supper for
Couple on
Friday

Miss Doris Drager and Mr.
James H. Nichoson, jr., will be
honored at a supper party Fri-
day night when the bride-elec- t's

brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Drager, enter--

affairj will follow the wedding
rehearsal at St Paul's Episco-p- a

church. The popular young
couple will be married on Satur-
day night at 8 o'clock. Members
of the bridal party have been
invited ;to the supper party.

Mrs. Harold Olinger and her
sister, Mrs. Russell Woodward,
were hostesses for a smartly ar-
ranged party Tuesday night at
the former's home on Mission
street in honor of Miss Drager.

Bridge was in play during the
evening and a late supper was
served. Bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums provided the decorative
note about the guest rooms. A
linen shower complimented the
bride-to-b- e.

Bidden to honor Miss Drager
were Mrs. Robert Drager, Mrs.
Clarence Hamilton, Mrs. Rue
Drager, Mrs. Joseph E. Good-fello- w,

Mrs. Kate G. Bell, Mrs.
Ralph H. Cooley, Mrs. George
Arbuckle, Mrs. James Nicholson,
sr., Mrs. George Grabenhorst,
Mrs. H. H. Olinger, Mrs. Harry
Wiedmer and Mrs. Paul Van- -
Scoy and Mrs. C. B. McCullough.

Homecoming Is
Observed

The Salem Rebekah lodge held
homecoming dinner Monday

for 190 members and guests.
Preparing the dinner were:

Mrs. Howard Hunsaker, Mrs. W.
A. Cladek, Mrs. Elsie Rhoten and
Mrs. R. A McCay. Assisting in
servin were: Mrs. Ruby Mead,
Mrs. Rhoda Nagel, Miss Grace
Robertson, Miss Myrtle McClay,
Miss Verda Olmsted, Miss Wilda
Siegmund, Mrs. George Edwards,
Mrs. Carrie Litterlck, Mr. W. A.
Cladek, Mr. Pearl Harland, Mr.
Howard Hunsaker and Mr. Clar-
ence Townsend. During the
dinner piano numbers were giv-
en by Delores Hill and Dorothy
Ann Pearce and violin solos by
Gerniond .Tanikin, accompanied
by Ruth Nair.

Folowing the dinner Miss Hel-
en McElroy presided over the
business session of the lodge.
Visitors came from Corvallis, ,

Halsey, Tillamook and Nebraska.
At the close of the business

session the following program
was given: Skit by Mrs. Clar
ence Townsend and ladies chor- -
us; readings by Mrs. Blanche
Hull and Mrs. Carl McAdams;
solo by Mrs. Joe Beaty, accom- -
panied by Miss Verda Omsted;
skit by Mr. W. A. Cladek, Mrs.
Lloyd Stiffler, Miss Helen Mc-
Elroy, Mrs. W. A Cladek and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McLeod; solo
by Miss Earlene Gleason and as-

sistants, Mrs. Paul A. Heath,
Mrs. Robert G. Henderson, Mrs.
Ray Webb., Mrs. Charles Louns-bur- y,

Mrs. Dorothy Hauge, Miss
Dessie McClay, Miss Cleonna Na-derm- an

and Mrs. Verda Olmsted.

Miss Gertrude Savage will en-

tertain the Woman's Alliance of
the Unitarian church Friday af-
ternoon at her home, 1362 Plaza
street, West Salem, at 2:30
o'clock. The bus leaves at 2:20
o'clock from Commercial and
State streets.

Because of conflicting dates,
the adult women's Bible class of
the First Methodist church will
be held this Friday at the A. A.
Lee home instead of November
28 as originally scheduled.

MUSIC

ThelOEJ
Club Calendar

WEDNESDAY
VFW auxiliary benefit card

party, S p. m, VFW haU.
Sweet Briar club, with lira,

patua Gibson, Wallace road. 1 p.
m.

East central circle First Metho-
dist church with Mrs. Frank
Myers, 501 North Winter street,
laO p., iiu

FKIDAY
Ann Judson circle, First Baptist

Church, nurses' home, 810 Oak
Street, JJO p. m.

Woman's Alliance. Unitarian
church. Miss Gertrude Savage,
1362 Plaza street. West Salem,
1:30 p. m.

Liberty Women's club, with
Mrs. R. C. Jory, z p. in.

SATURDAY
BPW card group with Mrs.

Maude Eckman, 240 North Liberty
street

Salem Woman's club board, I
&m., regular meeting, 1:30 p. m.,

fIlllVi Ql
Elrrin Homft

Mrs. Harrison Elgin, sr. enter-
tained members of the Etokta
olub Tuesday afternoon at her
home. The assisting hostesses
were Mrs. W. T. Grier, Mrs. P. E.
Graber, Mrs. Addison Lane and
Mrs. Clifton Ross.

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall gave
an Interesting travelogue and
101(1 of her summer, to
Great Lakes, Canada and the
national parks. Bouquets of
chrysanthemums decorated the

rooms and tea was servedSestin the afternoon.
Attending were Mrs. E. A.

Boyle, Mrs. H. G. Carl, Mrs.
Emil Carlson, Mrs. Ray Clark,
Mrs. Harrison Elgin, Mrs. Rich-
ard Erickson, Mrs. M. A. Estes,
Mrs. A. L. Skewis, Mrs. H. O.
Taylor, Miss Antoinette White,
Mrs Charles Fowler, Mrs. P. X.
Graber, Mrs. W. T. Grier, Mrs.
Vard Hughes, Mrs. Addison
Lane, Mrs. E. A. Lee, Mrs. Daisy
Mclntyre, Mrs. E. M. McKee,
Mrs. Clifton Ross, Mrs. B. F.
Schmoker, Miss Gertrude Sav-
age and Mrs. Stuart Johnson.

bUSineSS GiriS
MPPt MonnfTV

The Young Business and Pro-
fessional Girl's club of the
YWCA held the regular meet-
ing in the clubrooms at the YW
Monday night. The meeting was
taken up in discussion and re-
ports on the Northwest confer-
ence which was held November
8 and 9 in Seattle and was at-

tended by seven members of the
club. After the meeting the girls
enjoyed a marshmallow roast
and a social in the recreation
room.

Mr. and Mrs. William Monroe
Hamilton are leaving today for
The Dalles to spend Thanksgiv-
ing with their son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Wilkinson.

The regular business meeting
of the east central circle of the
First Methodist church will be
held at the Frank Myers home
at 2:30. The dessert luncheon has
been cancelled.
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Dr. Erb .Will
Be Guest
Speaker

Salem Woman's club members
looking forward to the reg-

ular meeting on Saturday after-
noon as Dr. Donald M. Erb,
president of the University ot
Oregon, will be the guest speak- -

Mrs. George H. Swift will pre-
side at the business meeting at
2:30 o'clock and a board meet-
ing will precede at 2 o'clock.
Members who did not have
guests at the last meeting are in-

vited to bring them to the Sat
urday meeting.

Miss Gail Ferguson will be
the guest soloist. Mrs. Jessie
Singleton will read the poem,
"Willamette Valley," which she
composed. The poam appeared

the Woman's club year book
this fall. Mrs. Singleton will also
read a group of other poems sub-
mitted by members.

Mrs. J. C Perry heads the
social committee and a tea hour
will follow the meeting.

HoTTl A Fmnnmirq
Club Tea

The annual Thanksgiving tea
given by members of the Home
Economics club of Salem high
school was held Tuesday after-
noon at High Home from 2:30
to 4:30 o'clock. The affair honor-
ed mothers of members and spe-
cial guests. Delores Donaldson
was general chairman of the
tea.

The tea table carried the
Thanksgiving theme, with an ar-
rangement of fruits, vegetables,
and grains around a mirror,
backed by yellow candles in
brass candlesticks. Yellow chry-
santhemums were used around
the room

Pouring from 2:30 to 3:30
o clock were Mrs. Arthur Bates
and Mrs. J. C. Yantis poured

Greeting guests at the door
were Margaret Smith and Doro-
thy Sheldon and the second hour
Doris Boley and Irene Coker.

Laura Jean Bates, chairman of
High Home, introduced to the
line, which included the club ad-
visors, Mrs. Eula Creech and
Miss Eleanor Trindle and club
president, Alma Yantis. Delores
Donaldson had charge of the
guest book.

Committees arranging the tea
included Jean Tansey, Hazel Iun-ge- n,

Dorothy Glover and Mar-je- an

Potter, refreshments; Betty
Gene Simmons, Pearly Jenson,
Shirley Langford, Clare Nelson,
Helen Schroeder, Pauline Ta-may- asu

and Leota Huddleston,
serving; Tomaka Nmomiya, Bar-
bara Cady, Haruko Tsukamoto,
Martha Imagowa, Joy Randall,
Corabelle Weeks, Hazel Wilson,
Verle Saucy and Nellie Lodi, in-

vitations; Doris McReynolds,
June George, Tayaka Kowata,
Matsuye Ishido, and Dorothy
Lewis, clean-u- p.

Musicxil Program
Given for Club

There was a large attendance
at the social meeting of Hal Hib-ba-rd

auxiliary at the VFW hall
Monday night with Mrs. Dorothy
C. Wilson presiding.

During the social hour the au-

xiliary and 'Hal Hibbard camp,
USWV, were entertained by the
following students from the Mei- - .

rated with huge baskets of
snowy chrysanthemums and

greenery to form a background

for the formal gowns worn by

the officers.
Mrs'. Frank Waters presided

over the impressive initiation

ceremonies. Other members of

the past president club were
Mrs. Earl Andresen, Mrs. O. E.

Palmateer, Mrs. Harold Perkins,
Mrs. Avis White and Mrs. Jen
nie Bartlett New members were
Vivian Williams, Vora Weese,

Jessie Shin, Ruby Reynolds, Mary
Hartwell, Ethel Lewis, Opal Bla
rail, Inez Kirkwood.

Two hundred and fifteen
members were reported on the
roles by the membership com-

mittee as a result of the drive.
Mrs. Stanley Krueger will be
hostess to the committee on No
vember 28.

Mrs. Phil Shobar and Mrs. W,

M. Lorenz with their commit
tees have completed the mailing
of the Christmas tuberculosis
seals. This work is an annual
project of the auxiliary and re-

quires two hundred hours of
work.

Mrs. J. A. Carson, rebabilita
tion chairman and her commit
tee will drive to Roseburg Fri
day to assist with a birthday
party for men confined in the
Veterans hospital.

The Junior auxiliary met for
installation of oficers. They will
meet on the second and fourth
Mondays of each month at
o'clock in Legion home. Mrs
Harold Perkins was installing
oficer for Thelma Smith, presi-
dent; Joan Voves, vice president;
Lavon Cannon, secretary and
treasurer; Beverly Krueger,
chaplain.

After the meeting adjourned
refreshments were served in the
dining hall by Mrs. Louis Ra-

mus, Mrs. Frank Jirak, Kath-rin- e

Brown, Mrs. Otto Mehlhoff,
Mrs. Fred Williams and Mrs. Ce-cl- le

Fielen.

New Officers
PTQ Named

Pro-Ameri- ca met at the Mar
ion hotel Monday with the presl
dent, Mrs. R. L. Wright, pre
siding. The unit voted to endorse
the movement of the state or-

ganization to withdraw from the
National Pro-Amer- ica and to
continue their affiliation with the
National Federation of Republic-
an Women's clubs.

Election of officers for the
ensuing two-ye- ar term was held
with Mrs. M. M. Magee being
named president; Mrs. R. L.
Wright, first vice president; Mrs.
Carl Steiwer second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Joseph Felton, secre-
tary; Mrs. Talbot Bennet, treas-
urer; Mrs. T. M. McBride, Mrs.
Paul Ficke and Mrs. C. C. Geer,
trustees.

Mrs. T. M. McBride, Mrs. Wal-
ter Spaulding and Mrs. R. L.
Wright were elected delegates to
the state convention in Portland,
December 1-- 2. Refreshment com-

mittee was in charge of Mrs
Miller Hayden assisted by Mrs
Percy Kelly, Mrs. Earl Snell,
Mrs. Minnie Jenks and Mrs. Nell
Mower.

The center piece was of yel
low and purple chrysanthemums
with matching candles. Mrs.
Catherine Bean of Portland and
Mrs. R. L. Wright poured.

The new officers were installed
by the state executive secretary
Of Portland, Miss Catherine
Bean.

Dinner Precedes
Rehearsal

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Board- -
man will preside at dinner to
night at their home in compli- -

Alpha Phi Delta
t 0111101 JJCtnCe

The first formal dance on the
Willamette campus was held Sat-

urday night when members of

Alpha Psi Delta fraternity en-

tertained at the VFW halL Billy
Mozet and his orchestra from
Portland played.

Patrons and patronesses were
Dr. and Mrs. R. Ivan Lovell, Dr.
and Mrs. Joel W. C Harper, Dr.
and Mrs. Waldo Zeller and Mr.
and Mrs. Irv Miller.

Attending the affair were the
Misses Lois Phillips, Patricia
Hutcinson, Sally McClelland,
Ruthanne Thompson, Nancy
Austin, Florence Cuddeback, Ha-

zel Bunnell, Zoe Fretz, June
Green, Jean Carkin, Jean Bow-
man, Emma Lou East, Marjorie
Maulding, Mardell Webb, Ruth
Stowell, Janet Haglund, Doro-
thy Koschmider, Louise Lucas,
Rowena Upjohn, Eleanor Todd,
Phyllis Lerdahl, Patricia Lamb,
Jackie McBee, Eoise Winn, June
Diamond, Muriel Lindstrom,
Beth Nordean, Jeannette Hulst,
Barbara Compton, Mary Lou
Weisner, Edith Wendein, Nina
Ray McCully, Mary Jane Brabec,
Jacqueline Macauley, Mary Jane
Cutler, Dorothy Moore, Roberta
Jean Yocom, Martha Franz, Mad-
eline Simmons, Darlene Dickson,
Betty Jeanette, Mary Barker,
Louise Cutler, Bertha Coen, Vir-

ginia Ann Loop, Dorothea Green-
wood, Dorothy Estes.

Messrs. Don Barnick, Louis
Bonney, Tom Davis, Vinton Ellis,
Dick Espey, Peter Faminow,
Sumner GaUaher, John Gardiner,
John Hawes, Dick Stacer, Marvin
Humphreys, Dick Kern, John
Macy, Ralph May, Bob McKown,
Art Olson, Wally Olson, Dave
Putnam, Jack Walker, Art Wil-

son, Alan Barrett, Fred Brad-sha- w,

Daryl Drorbaugh, Max
Hauser, Tinkham Haight, Dick
Jewett, Bob Weaver, Dan Moses,
Harold Hutchinson, Jim Robert-
son, Paul Sheldon, Melvln Cleve-
land, Bill Phillips, Jack Burnett,
Bill Jones, Bob Newgent, Don

e"wt,JJBobTWalVr' Jck
Strickfadden, Bruce Bryan, Ce--
ci Quesseth, Jack Chapin, Tom
Riches, Dean Trumbo, Curt Fret- -
tan, Glen Fravel and Jim Fitz
gerald

'
1ilOIiyWOOa LlOnS

A nvi 1 irr7 KAootc

Members of the Hollywood
Lions club auxiliary met for
luncheon Monday afternoon at
the Chicken Fryer. Plans were
discussed for the pie and cookie
sale to be held today.

Mrs. H. E. Hendrickson was a
special guest and members at-

tending were Mrs. A L. Crose,
Mrs. C. A. Gies, Mrs. Earl Ro-

land, Mrs. Harold Gillespie, Mrs.
J. Vinton Scott, Mrs. Ray Stum-b- o,

Mrs. S. Raynor Smith, Mrs.
Don Patton, Mrs. Paul Purvis,
Mrs. Glen Slentz, Mrs. A. M.
Church, Mrs. Al Barry, Mrs.
James Trindle and Mrs. Earl
Mootry.

Interesting visitors in the cap- -.

ital this week are Dr. and Mrs.
Ralph R. Jones and daughters,
Marcia and Judith, of Boise, Ida-
ho, formerly of Salem. They are
guests at the home of Dr. Janes'
mother, Mrs. Agnes Jones.

stele; scarlet wool cape, aOver fax

A holiday tea is planned for
Saturday afternoon when Mill
Anne and Mist Jane Huston, at-

tractive daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Oliver B. Huston, entertain
at their home on the North River
road.

The affair will compliment
Miss Billie FitrpaJtrkk of Albany
and Miss Barbara Patterson of
Portland. Over a hundred high
school and college maids have
been invited to meet the honor
guests. Calling hours arc from
1:30 to 4:30 o'clock and Miss
Doris Berwick will be at the
door.

The hostesses will receive with
their , guests in the living room
where bouquets of chrysanthe-
mums and autumn leaves will
be arranged.

Presiding at the tea urns will
be Miss Lisbeth Kennedy, Miss are
Helen Brown, Miss Doris Duffy
and Miss Sharon Burnett. Assist- -
Ing will be Miss Shirley Ann
Bailey and Miss Jean Newman.
The tea table will bo centered er.
with chrysanthemums and tall
tandles.

iss Mosher
Is Honored

Miss Lucile Mosher, bride-ele- ct

of Mr. Wendell Ewing, was
honored with a miscellaneous
Shower Thursday night by Mrs.
Edgar B. Daugherty at her home
on Court street Alice Fay and on
Bonnie Daugherty assisted their
mother in serving refreshments.

The guests present were: Mrs.
Minnie Peters, Mrs. Nina Cotter-ma- n.

Mrsv W. C. Cavender, Mrs.
A. W. Caisse, Mrs. James G.
Daugherty, Mrs. Fay Lien, Mrs.
Fred C. Boyer, Mrs. Orville
Bowers,' Mrs. Earl Chittick, Mrs.
.,t.i , , r, a V

Mrs. Emory Feller, Mrs. Lester
Mosher, Mrs. Lloyd Pepper, Mrs.
Louis Brown, Mrs. A. C. Case,
Mrs. Paul Duber and Mrs. Clar-
ence Lovejoy.

Mrs. A. E. UUey, chairman of
the public relations committee
of the YWCA has announced
cancellation of the meeting on
Thursday and will call it for
early in December.

Pattern

Mm
The new vogue for the sup-

ple, longer-waist- ed look is in-

terpreted by Anne Adams in
this two-pie- ce frock that is so
practical and young! The blouse
of Pattern 491$ buttons, down
the front and is becomingly
gathered at the center panels.
The three-quart- er sleeves are
new too or make them full
length or. short. The sjrt is
gracefully lcn In only v three
Sections, which shortens sewing
jime. Why not plan two ver--- 4
Slons of this frock, and use the
transfer motif ion the jacket of
one? The leaves may be appli
qued and the stems embroider -
er, or the whole design embroid-
ered in easy stitches. The other
frock might have a contrast
Skirt, a tiny collar. Pattern in- -f

eludes Sewing! Instructor.
li. Pattern 4911 is available vin
kisses' sizes 12, H. 16, 18 and
tO. Size li, three-- q u a r t e r .

Sleeve Aess, takes 4 yards
29 inch fabric;! long sleeve dress
2H yards 54 inch, fabric- -

...

Send fifteen cents 15e) In coins :

for this Anna Adams - pattern.
Write plaiiiljr size, nam.' address
and style number. A

just tha cream ot the 1941-4- 1

. fashion crop i shewn In tha new
Anna Adams Pattern Book. Order f
your copy today you'll find page
after paa of original, easy-t- o- --

make jnodea for WT and ;

hour. Sltnmlsc .
re-la- dy ,

frocks. Gay crib If eoUege ap--
paret Smart clothes for working,
for shopping, for sporting, for do-- "?

dress or don't-dre- ss festivities. A
complete bridal trouseau. And

' mn Ttr 4ratur a free-io- r-

L hat and bag set. Book
fifteen ct-nt- raiiersi i"
cents. Booie and pattens togeUicr, -t-

wenty-fiva ceata. - IT '' 1 "
c.ni vnuv rri- - ta Tha Oreeois -

Statesmsn. Pattern Department.

Some want pork sausage, apple-
sauce, oysters or chestnuts added
to the dressing, but take a stan-

dard recipe and vary it to suit
the family tastes.

COOKED POULTRY
STUFFING

y4 cup fat
1 cup celery, diced
1 cup diced onion
1 teaspoon salt
t teaspoons poultry seasoning
Dash of cayenne
Black pepper
Small sized loaf of day old

bread with crust
1 cup boiling water

Melt fat in a large skillet, add
celery and onion, cook until
clear. Add bread and toast until
a golden brown. Add remaining
ingredients, put on a lid and
steam a few minutes. Pack light-
ly in fowL

Two cups unsweetened apple-
sauce instead of the water, may
b used. Or add other ingred-
ients such as oysters, omitting
all or part of the water accord--
ing to the amount of liquid
added- -

Ma vs4 aa a. v j x swa.a ui
a moderate oven, 350 degrees for
the following periods of time:

turkey, S hrs., 20 min.;
nd, S hrs., 40 min.; nd,

4 hrs.; 18 --pound, 4 hrs.,
40 min.; nd and over, 5

hrs.
Th turkey is put in a shal-

low pan, uncovered and allowed
to remain the desired time, no
basting is necessary and if the
breast meat breaks away from
the bone or browns too much, a
moistened rag over it will stop
the cooking. If you want to stuff
the turkey the night before, cool
before putting in bird.

About the cranberry sauce;
There are various types of sauce
liked in each family, for a soft
sauce, cook a pound of --the ber-
ries with 1 cup water until soft,
add 2 cups sugar and cook un-
til clear.

For a jellied sauce that has a
grand flavor and is rich in color,
try this one where skins are not
removed but lose identity in the
cooking.

STIRRED CRANBERRY SAUCE
1 pound cranberries
2 cups water
3 cups sugar

Add water to berries and cook,
mashing with a wooden spoon
nr wir tvtato mh.r Wmi fr
10 minutes, add sugar and add
AUgar, cook another 10 minutes,
stirring with the masher. Take
off stove and beat for 5 minutes
tifKi'U TV'e
C1P- -

A fr vegetables Brussels
sprouts, cauliflower, spinach and
buttered onions go with the tur--

STW.t tt0e' V10U1gh tr"
"""" acwiiu piac io

insn poiatoes in some families.

fried ( after a little parboiling)
or browned with the roast

Desserts should be a little
lighter, If the family will allow
Pumpkin pie isn't considered too
heavy, but mince pie and steam
ed puddings sometimes add just
too much to the menu to make
diners entirely comfortable

Fruit ices, tortes with fresh
fruit, or Just cheese and crack
ers make the more practical des
serf.

Community Clubs
WALDO HILLS Theodore

Riches, president of the Waldo
Hills community club; has named
his committee members to In
clude:

Dance committee, William
Krenz and Will King; cards, Lu--I

10 arrange ine lunch for the
December meeting John Good- -
knecht, Theodore Riches and Will
Krenz were appointed. The De--
cember meeting will be given over
to a Christinas meeting with the
Frank Bower, Earl Pooler and Ro
bert Morton families in chars' of
the arrangements. The vmm t
the club will give the January

I
i pTOSZjLXn

The club will
Sturday nightTeaS. i 'SZT.? . .

-- ' uu ui regular
elub meeting on the second Fri--

monm.
DAYTON A lara a.tr,.r.

i tt--i t, --,v ajrmr -- jti.
vamsm a

sa aa
J c VL .J UI
I

WBMM
u yon suffer monthly eamna, back
ache. cUatrsaa ot "Irrerui&ri tiaarron mats ana to tmactteaaltaenttuy suaturtoaneas try sXiartaxaam'S Compound Tahif imn
addad troa). atada espeeasZZs' or
vw.iia7siiaatipsim4tig irad

1 wiMMB. iuuov jauat (uracuoaa.
I

--Uncooked Sauce
-- On Menu

Like most other berries, the
flavor of raw cranberries is ex-

cellent. This recipe for cranber-
ry relish is used as sauce with
turkey.
UNCOOKED C1AXBEKKY
RELISH

1 cup ground orange (rind and
all)

1 cup sugar or honey
2 cups raw cranberries,

ground
Mix and serve cold. Some like

to add nuts.

XfiViUlt SnrrrP nt
Dinnpr Trihl

A piece of plywood, a little
larger than the table, will add
extra space at the holiday din-
ner when put over the regular
table. If it's only a few inches
larger, no "anchoring" will be
necessary, but at least one extra
place may be added. If the ply-

wood is ftoo large, it must be
braced from underneath by nail-
ing on thicker boards to stiffen
and keep it in place.

Salad Will Use
Fruit, Nuts

Prune cheese fruit salad makes
an interesting salad to begin a
large meal: Remove seeds frosn
20 cooked prunes. Mix H cup
cottage cheese, H cup chopped
salted peanuts, cup diced cel-
ery, speck salt and 1 tablespoon
salad dressing. Stuff prunes,
chill and place prunes on orange
or pineapple slices on lettuce.
Top with French dressing.

HOPEWELL The Thanksgiv
ing program of the Hopewell com
munity club was held under di-

rection of both teachers Thursday.
Two musical numbers Were by

Linfield students. Two Thanks -
8ving plays were by the upper- -

ae suiaenui ana ine mixed pro--
T" J" UJ e . enure scnool.

were servea Dy Mrs
usl 'tinzen a Mrs. Henry Dee

aoiL

LIBERTY A i
announced at FHH
munity dub meeting to be held
under th f iv

e chool. It is being planned for
a day to m!d-Deri- hr

a candv aal .tti v,,.v

DEAR ETHEL:
Taa kaov It's M Kaa bm to sajr aas-tai-ac

bat I veolda't a vkat
Joaa faads year Jack . . . Today I wnm
LaCkey.Dcpt. at. Drtrait. aaUa taaai

aaaa bar tkair rad hm radaa taak--k.
--Art aa4 Saarat af Cbiaaat Caak- -

aad arc a raal bit with ba saaa I LaOeyea tproats. Say laaca aad Cbaw
VUia MaodUs ara aHrar aa mj abaa.

f7sTf slfrsffssl

IIA7URE HELPED
; Kahire Ulp4 tke gixafla ta reeek
ftiaeaeaeay eieUy.

a Wav at fU Katal MaJUpU la
KewTesk, kare Ukea tVa ft aad
fcaUteit katal eaaveaieat to

rerjflaiaa aa4 everrwVart.
. Oalf i blol irga PsauuyNiala
tUtioa. Aboet f saUaiea iresi
OcaWCseasaiaHaaaitolhaet

.rrt,UrgetaapareBtstatas

.areas tke street. Zones amk.
rs eWaeUin. 1. 4. O. laeiot"

at wW.
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Dramatic Evening Wrap Makes Grand Entrance

ment to their son, Mr. Albert oile Kin4 Floyd Mulkey and
of San Francisco, and bert Riches.

his fiance, Miss Monica Hopfin--
ger. Mr. Boardman arrived from
the south Sunday and the wed- -
ding of the couple will take place
Thanksgiving afternoon at 5
o'clock at St. Joseph's Catholic
church. The dinner will precede
ute wedding rehearsal tonight. .

Places will be laid for Miss
uopnnger, air. coaraman, xor.
aaJI It Itmum TnVm a m,mm. Mou wvuu xxmuiy 4ax.. euiu
Mrs. rnorne h. Hammond, Mr.

fd Mefford Fr1
CENTRAL HOWELL It was

aeaaea at tne Community club
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lft ta right: Green velvet

singer studios: Bruce and Earl
Cooper, Wilfred LaFountain,
Claire Johnson, Earl Sherwood,
Bob Norton, Melvin Hagedorn,
Dean Hagdorn and Pat Meisin-ge- r.

The Misses Miller of the
Billings-Armstro- ng school gave

, several dance numbers.
Mrs. Jessie p. Mickelson. was

general chairman for the eve-
ning. Serving on the' refresh,
ment committee were Mrs. Hugh
Craig, Mrs. A Tyner Woolpert,
Mrs. Roy Page, Mrs. Jerry De--

. Sart and Mrs. Kathryn Stryker.

MILL CITY Mrs. Vernon
Todd entertained Saturday hon-ori- ng

Miss Merle Chesnut, . Sa-
lem, with a miscellaneous show'
er. ' t v;&

Y : Tiie guest list included Mrs.
T. V Allen, Mrs.- - C' M. CEne,
Mrs-- A A Holthouse, Mrs. W.

--W Allen, Mrs Charles Kelly, Mrs.
JohnJambeck, MrsC Arthur Al-

len of Mill City, Mrs. Wilbur
Chesnut, Mrs. R. C Haseman,'.
Mrs. , C T. Haseman, Tdanha;
Mrs. Eva Palmerton, "Miss Miz- -f

pah Palmerton, Salem; - Miss
U Mary Holthouse, Corvallis, and

Miss Chesnut - .J
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meeting presided over by the of patrons attended the Web-pMe- nt,
Donald KuenzL that the foot jmmunity dub and- - pie go--

me year. .... . -
Mrs. Larry Carpenter. Mrs.

I Appointed on the program com--
mittee for December are Clyde
uei&ari, xari scnar and Alec Lich- -
ty. On the luncheon committee are
Carol King and Joyce Steff en--

Luncheon was served bv Caro.
lyn Kaufman -- and Erma KuenzL

On the program war a A11I
Maxine Werner, Ervln ' Roth and
rmllp Simmons, ; Joyce ' Steffen
and Harold Roth. Mrs. F. JL Wit.
Doris and Joan Roth, Pauline Her-
intait ' inif - ttiiKm a i- - , -

eeat trimmed In gold, silver; white fax

Nothing is more important to a grand entrance and that vital first impression than a dramatic eve-
ning wrap. Woolens are being used for evening capes and coats, and velvet Is also used for both:
CUttering trimming or fur give tha luxurious look. At the left above la a simply cut green velvet
coat in full length. It is trirnmed on collar and cuffs with gold and silver braid Interwoven with suv
ver sequins and tiny, star-shap- ed buttons. The fur stole, center. Is made of four prize white fox
kins and may be worn over evening or formal, afternoon gowns equally well. The fur-bedeck-ed cape

tight, is made of scarlet wool enhanced by silver fox whose white tail tips blend into the white band

Mrs. George Ailing has re-

turned from Portland, her for-m- er

home; where several parties
were given for her during the;
past week. Mr. Ailing joined her- -

around the. bottom of the wrap.vertb wjegkend.


